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SjFALL OPENING
_ I StarkviMe MiMinery Cos. I

A Pleasing Event to Every Woman in the Vicinity Which Will Occur On

September 27-28
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SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
UTY COUNCIL.

The City Council met in special
session on the 18th day of Sept.,
in answer to an appeal and legal
call by Mayor Sudduth for the
purpose of passing an ordinance
.published below, and installing J.
and. Page Aldermen elect from
Ward No. 4, to succeed Dr. J. P.
Montgomery, resigned.

Pridges moved and CLirdy ; ec-
onded that the following Ordinance
be adopted;

AN ORDINANCE prohibiting!
the running or driving of any ve-
hicle or vehicle and load weighing
more that 3.100 pounds upon the
Macadamized street within the c< r-
porate limits of the city of Stark-
ville, Mississippi, unless said ve-
hicle is equipped with rubber tires,
either solid, cushion, or pneumat-
ic, at a greater rate of speed than
two miles per hour, and fixing
penalty for violation of said Ordi-
nance: Be it ordained bv the May
'or and Board of Alderman of the
•City of Starkville, Mississippi:

Sec. 1. That it shall be unlaw
ful for any person or persons to
ran or drive any vehicles or vein- 1
cle and load weighing more than
3500 pounds over any .Macadam-
ized street within the corporate'!
limits of the city of Starkville,
Mississippi, unless such vehicle
shall be equipped with rubber
tires, either solid, cuwhon or pnu- I
matic. at a greater rate of speed
than two miles per hour.

Sec. 2. Any person found
guilty of violating the above Or- 1
dimance shall, upon conviction, be!
. Jed not more than $25.00, or by I
Mprisonment of not more than ten |

Ays, or both.
/ £c, 3. That if tticessary, aud I

go< <! cause shown, this Ordinanci
shall lake effect and be in foici
from and after its passage.

The above Ordinance was read
and considered b\ sections and the
vote on its final passage was taken
by yeas and nays, all voting yea.
Ordinance passed.

Bridges moved and Clnrdy sec-
onded that the following Ordi
nance bo adopted:

AN ORDANCE prohibiting the
driving or running of any vehicle
or vehicles aud load weighing over
4000 pounds upon any Macadam
street within the corporate limits
of the city of Starkville, Mississip-
ppi, and fixing a penalty for the
violation of said Ordinance.

Be it ordained by the Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Starkville,
Mississippi:

Sec. 2. Any person found guil-
ty of violating the above Ordi-
nance, shall upon conviction, be
iined in any amount not exceeding
$50.00 or be imprisoned not ex-
ceeding 10 days or both.

Sec. 3. That of necessity and
rood cause shown, this Ordinance

■shall take effect and be in force
from and after this date.

The above Ordinance was read
and consideied by sections and a
vote on its final passage was taken
by yeas and nays. All voting yea,
except Howard, lie voting nay.
Ordinance passed.

Board took a recess until to-
morrow night. All voitng yea
BoafH (hen adjourned.

P. G. STDi)I Til, Mayor
N..W. PULLER, .Jr., City Off: k

To the I lon ’' ayor and Bo
of Aldermen, of the (.lit. ofSff.ik-vilje, Miss.

Gentlemen: J. C. Pago wasr q?>l(l')y elected AM r .■:• ii of w:.f j
i, ua September ,15, and .was tt.o. j

u lt,v Jlajni’ P. 0. Suddnlh, as
ptovided in Auction 15- , Const-Un-
ion of the Slate of .Mies.

P- (!. SUDDI Til, Mayor.
N. VV. PULLER,Jr., Cluk.
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'I HE THIEF.

The Thief,” that powerfully
■.tripping drama of a woman who
steals iu order to make herself at-
tractive in the eyes of her husband
produced two years ago at (he Ly-
ceum Theatre, New York, will he
seen at (lie Opera Mouse for one
night only, Monday, Sept. 25th.
It tells the story of Richard Voy-
sin and his wife, comparatively
poor, who are visiting their rich
friends, Raymond LaOardes, and |
Madame LaOardes. There is a son |
Ferdinand LaOardes, who is in i
love with Madame Voysi i. She
laughs at his boyish passion. A i
thief steals 21,000 franc* from
-Madame LaOardes. All indications
point,to Ferdinand, the son, and
in a remarkable dramatic scene he
admits the theft. Then follows
the second act. In many ways the
most remarkable act ever seen on !
an American stage. 13nt (wo peo-
ple are on the s ! agc, Richard Voy-
-in and his wife, (he chief char-
a' lets in this ovo; whelming, dra-
mali ■ gem. Eur lightness to love f
ihe !.ttshaiu! assisting his wife in
removing her wraps preparatory to
“(i'i.ig. tho seem* develops mil 11

'he w.h*; Miew! ioffd by (he bus
1 pd 'n he -'oilier whereby sh**

' • able in bin gowns and uiuln-
-piim-ipK > f sm-li v>tly texture, b
$ *■- v-i c,-, *. H.oi ttgU not

■ the son of their friends, stole the
21,000 francs from Madame La-

: Gardes.
Mlie pleads that she took the

money to make herself look beaut i-
ful, attiactive, and interesting in

| the eyes of her husband, who has
often admired the gowns and hats
of her friends. So deep!} did she
love him, that the thief was not
too low for her to sink to please
him. Me criticizes her severely
and threatens to leave her. Then
follows a scene which can not he
described in words. It nmt be
seen to be appreciated. The third
act dep-cts her public confession
and her decision - to start life anew
with her husband in South Ameri-
ca, he being so disgraced through
his wife's sin, that he decides to
leave Mie country.

From curtain to curtain, “The
1 hiet holds the spectator in a
grip of steel, not only by the
stiengi.il of its story and its great
human appeal, but by the many
surprising twists of the plot and
U e numerous scenes which cull for
acting of the highest calibre.

The recent contest in Main be-
tween Hie Prohibitionist and unti-
Proliibilionists was one of the
closest ever known in the history
of the country. For days the re-
sult was in doubt, but it has final-
ly been definitely settled and the
“wets” have carried the state by
only 2,i majority.

The W. C. T. I . will meet with
vies, .i. VV . Pope .Monday afternoon
uaci ... • V

Hurried the Prisioaer Away.

Fearing that summary vent-
gance might lie wreaked on an in
mate of the jail,
Sheriff James after consulting
higher antho.itios and* deeming it
advisable to take no chances, used
precautionary measures last Tues-
day night in removing Freeman to
a place of safety. Shortly before
midnight, accompanied by Consta-
ble John Davis, of Self Creex, and
Night Policeman Rufus Nickels, a
big automobile was chartered and
the prisoner rushed to West Point .
Judge Carroll of this judicial dis-
trict called up the sheriff of Clay
county, and ordered that official to
transfer Freeman to Aberdeen for
safe-keeping. On last Sunday.
Adolphus Sherman, living near
Maben, came here and swore out a
warrant for assault before Judgi
Reynolds against Freeman. It i,-
alleged that the latter, in compain
with Miss Emma Sherman, fifteen
year-old daughter of Mr. Sherman
were returning from church last
Saturday night. Some dis mice
from the home, it is alleged, Free-
man asked her to marry him- She
refused, saying that she desired to

| continue attending school. lie!
then made an improper proposal
which she rejected. He then, it is |
alleged, threatened her life, and I
under this intimidation acootn
pjishod his purpose, it is said,

Freeman was n -rtid.cflfer, with'
tour ohihhva, two hoys and tw.ol
girls. Ihu-jng I've recent election)
he was a candidatefor. liujictvisor V

Ti.e people in the western part of
the enmity, where the deed was en-
acted, me I ighly wrought up.

***"' ~

It is now only two weeks, Oct.3,
-I and until the Oktibbeha Counrty Fair will be held. With the

| best premium list ever offered, a
most interesting Race program
each day and the promise of the
best Live Stock exhibit ever held
in the County, our people should
rally to the support of this years
Cair and make it worthy of old
Oktibbeha’s resources.

h armors are urged to prepare
Exhibits and have them in place
ly 10 o’clock of the first day of the
I'aii. Any good tanner has some-
thing of interest to offer and evem
though the premiums won do not
tull\ pay for the trouble of mak-
ing the Exhibit the other benefits
derived, both to the exhibitor and
the County, will more than pay
any one for making an Exhibit.

NOTICE.
All white teachers are

•jjp open school on Monday, Oci
iTth, where it meets the approval
of the Trustees. It is very de-
sirable to have all the white schrto&
of the county, begin on same diy,
so as to have uniformity.

Negro schools will begin Mjfo.
i day, the IGth of October.

1 All teachers must sign
before boginiug school.

__

W. H. MILLER, '

' Mrs. Powers and Mrs. Tarry
left Monday', for Nashville, and-othur point* ia T^nes*^


